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The Social SideOf! 'Phoenix Too Frequent1
Combines Prose, Poetry

To Open Jan. 15; to Run 2 Days
v

Excssn Schedule
Laboratory classes meeting for several eontlnnoas hours on one or two a"aj hall meet for examination! ai follows:
1 " meetim J Monday and Tuesday ahull be examined on Ihe dale schedule for the first hour of their laboratory

Meeting! Wediesday or Thursday classes on the second hour of lhilr niretlnsi Friday or Saturday classes on the third hour.
U examinations have been scheduled for all sections in t ie following subjects: Dullness Oruanliation .1. 4, 1. 141, 14T,

IDui hconomlc 11, 12, 10S, ll.li Education Ai, 2 U.K. ISSi M.K. 1, f'l Kngllsh B, 1, 2, 3, 4, loot Home F.conomics 41,
42. I tench 11. 1.1 Hpanlih 51, 3S Mathematics 11, in. 41, 10S. 14. 13. K, 42, 10(1, 1(I7 Speech 9. If students have remilarly
scheduled examinations conflictint with the above specially arramed scKrlulc. arrangements to lake such specially scheduled
examination at another time should be made with the department concerned on or before Jan. 18. For example: If a student
Is scheduled for an examination which conflicts with a specifically scheduled examination In French, arrangements should be
mad with ti e romance language department to take such French examination at another time.

Thirteen Pinnings Announced;
13 Coeds Sport Diamonds "A Phoenix Too Frequent," a

poetic comedy by Christophernounced her engagement to Ralph
Ficke. Vona, junior in Teachers SATURDAY, JANUARY 18

4 p.m. All sections of Fngllsh A. (This examination Is glveo at this time
scorn may take tho examination in English B for credit.)

m order that students making sufficiently highCollege, is from Pleasant Dale.
Ralph lives in Milford.

Pinnings
Folmer-Pflaster-

p.m. Classes meeting at a.m.
1 a.m Classes meeting at 4 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY lt
Tues., Thurs., Sat., or aay one or two of these days,
live or four days, or Mon., Wed., Frl., or any one or two of these dara.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SO

herself to die, also fasting and
grieving.

All goes well in the mourning
until Tegeus, a corporal of the
guard, enters and proceeds to
weaken the vows of Doto and
Dynamene by means of his man-
ly presence. Tegeus is played by
Jack Hunt. '

The eloquent love-maki- ng by
Tegeus, and the warmth of, tho
wine that has been drunk, cul-
minate the story with an almost
O. Henry twist.

Fry, considered a poet play-
wright, has raised much com

Honorary Commandant- Donna
Folmer was serenaded by the
DU's Monday night when she
revealed her pinning to Paul

Fry, will ' be presented Friday
and Saturday, January 15 and 16
at 8:15 p.m.

Under the direction of Dale
Holt, a graduate student in
speech and dramatics, the lab
production will be presented in
the Arena Theater by a cast of
three people.

The scene of action is the tomb
of Virilius. Virilius had been an
accountant and had died "wear-
ing his office tunic and checking
the pence column as he went."

DYNAMENE, THE mourning
wife, played by Luanne Raun,
has vowed to spend the rest of
her days, "fasting and grieving
in the tomb." Doto, her maid,
played by Margot Hunt, pledges

Pflasterer at the Alpha Chi house.

By NATALIE KATT
Staff Writer

Engagements
Claussen-GUe- s

Joan Claussen, Kappa Alpha
Theta, has announced her en-

gagement to Bill Giles, Phi Delt.
Joan, senior in Home Economics,
is from Holdrege. Bill, Teachers
College senior, lives in St. Joseph,
Mo.

Gorton-Lawlo- r

Two seniors to announce their
engagement and plans for a
spring wedding are Sue Gorton,
and Mike Lawlor, Sigma Chi. Sue,
Mortar Board, is an Arts and
Science student from Tecumseh.
Mike, Lincolnite, is in Biz Ad.

Cripe-Snowde- n

Mary Cripe and Don Snowdon,
Sig Ep, have revealed their re-
cent engagement. Mary, senior

Donna, senior in Teachers Col
lege, is a Lincolnite. Paul, senior,
is from Crete.

Moran-Wals- h
ment in critic circles by fusing
poetry with drama.

A Chi O to start the New Year This will be the first time ihat
University theater-goe- rs and stu-
dents of literature will see a play
by the noted English author.

11 a.m. All sections or English B, 1 (Coliseum)
All sections of Business Organization 190
All sections of English 10(1
Classes meeting at 3 p.m. Tues., Thurs., or either on of these days,

1- - 1 P.m. All sections of M.K. 1, 6
All sections of Home Economics 41, 43
All sections of Business Organization 21 (Coliseum)
All sections of Business Organization 141 (Coliseum)
All sections of French 11 (SSAudl. 13 (Burnett 320)
All sections of Spanish 51. Morrill And), S3 (Burnett 108)
All sections of Electrical Engineering 133
All sections of Speech

a

THURSDAY, JANUARY tl
a.m. Classes meeting at 1 p.m. five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Frl., or any one or two of these days.

t-- i p.m. Classes meeting at 11 a.m. Toes., Thurs., Sat. or any one or two of these days.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22
12 a.m. Classes meeting at t p.m. five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Frl., or an on or two of these days.

2- -J p.m. Classes meeting at 4 p.m. Tues., Thurs.. or either one of these days.
Classes meeting at S a.m. Tues., Thurs., Sat., or aay on or two of these days.

SATURDAY, JANUARY S3
0 a.m. All section ol Mathematics II, 1I, 41, 103 (Coliseum)

II a.m.-- l p.m. All sections of Mathematics 14. 15. IT. 42, 1UU, 10T, 18.

. MONDAY, JANUARY 23
a.m. Classes meeting at 1 p.m. Tues., Thurs., or either oae of these days

0 p.m. Classes meeting at 3 p.m. five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any one or two of these days.
Classes meeting at S p.m. five or four days or M on., Wed., Frl., or any on of these days.
Classes meeting- - at 3 p.m. Tues., Thurs., or either one of these days.
Classes meeting at T p.m. Tues., Thurs., or either one of these days.
Classes meeting at 7 p.m. Mob., Wed., Fri., or any one or two of these days.

TUESDAY. JANUARY !

right, is Marj Moran who has an-
nounced her pinning to Lt. Dick
Walsh. Marj, senior in journal-
ism, from Lincoln, is a new
P.B.K. Lt. Walsh, former Eligible
Bachelor and 1951 graduate, is
with the Naval Communications

y

s

hi

,! A f

1

in the Philippines. He is a mem-
ber of Farm House.

Dubas-Hamilto- n

The 1953 UMOC, Tim Hamilton,
passed cigars to his Sig Ep broth-
ers Monday night as he disclosed

in Biz Ad, is from Lincoln. Don,
'53 Ag College graduate, is from
Niobrara. He is a lieutenant in
the Army.

Andreasen-Kra- tt

A new engagement at the Pi
Phi house is that of Rani Andrea-se- n

to Ted Kratt. Rani,. Omahan,
is a sophomore in Teachers Co-
llege. Ted, Sig Ep, is a 1953 gradu-
ate from Engineering College.

Withey-Phipp- s
A DG candy passing last Mon

his pinning to Adeline Dubas, Chi
O. Adeline is an Ag junior from
Burwell. Tim, sophomore from
Pierre, So. Dak., is also in Ag
College.

Wctiel-Hun- t

13 a.m. All sections of Economics II and 12 (Coliseum)
All sections of Economics 103 (Coliseum)
Classes meeting at 2 p.m. Tues.. Thurs., or either one of thes days.

p.m. Classes meeting at a.m. fiv or four days, or Mon., Wed., Fri., or any or two of thes days.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27

It a.m. Classes meeting at II a.m. five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Frl., or any oa or two of thes days.
1- -3 p.m. All sections of Business Organization 147 (Coliseum)

All sections of Education 61, 62 (Coliseum)
2- -5 p.m. All sections of Business Organization 3, 4.

THURSDAY. JANUARY IS

The Sigma Nu's serenaded
Monday night at the pinning of
Wayne Hunt and Donna Wetzel
Aipna ai. .uonna, Lincolnite, is

or any on or two of these days.in Teachers College and Wayne MS a.m. Classes meeting ar 1 a.m. five or four days, or Mon., Wed., Fri..
Classes meeting at 12 noon oa five or four dais, or Mon.. W ed.. Fri., or any one or two of thes days.

from North Platte, is in Biz Ad 3 p.m. Classes meeting at 10 a.m. Tues. Thurs.. Sat., or aar on or two of thes day.

day introduced the engagement
of Paula Withey to Dave Phipps,
Phi Psi. Paula, senior in Teach-
ers College, is from Omaha.
Dave, '53 graduate from Lincoln,
is now a 2nd Lieutenant sta-
tioned in New Mexico.

Thurman-Inne-s
A ring on the left hand of Betty

Thurman, KD, relates her recent
engagement to Doug Innes, Pi

Both are seniors.
Kaiskee Wlshnow

FRIDAY. JANUARY t
1t a.m. Classes meeting at 10 a.m. rive or four days, or Mon Wed., FrL, or any on mr two ot the day.

3 p.m. All sections of English 2
All sections of English 3, 4
All sections of Economic US

One of three candy passings at
tne bUl house last Monday was
that of Gail Katskee whoKap. Betty, junior in Ag College, Along Military Linespinned to Bernie Wishnow, Sam.
my. Gail is a sophomore in Artsis from Broken Bow. Doug, Arts

and Science senior, is from Phil-- and Science and Bernie is a first
year Law student. Both are fromlipsburg, Kan.

McMullen-Gilmor- e Army, Air Units Commission 36Lincoln.
Weiner-Levinr- erA second announcement at the

KD house is the engagement of
Dorine McMullen to Allan Gil--

SDT house president Leta
is now wearing the pin of Competitions, Field Trips, Saber Presentation Planned

more. Donne, sophomore Dledee. Chuck Levinger, Z B T. Leta ny a i Ate viKiitK The army instructor personnelthe purchase of a Naval ROTCis in Teachers College. Allan, re Teachers College senior, is from battalion sword.Ten Army and 26 Air Forcecently released from the Armv. are engaged in two vigorous bits
of competition along the lines ofThe sword will be presentedOmaha. Chuck, 1953 graduate

from Yankton, So. Dak., is serv ROTC seniors will be graduatingwill return to school next semes
in January. All 26 men will re to the current battalion officer

during special ceremonies inceive commissions in their re Love Library Auditorium onspective branches.

ing in the Air Force.
Rosenberg-Rochma- n

SDT Shirley Rosenberg has an
nounced her pinning to Bart Roch- -

rifle practice and with the bridge
decks in noontime tournaments.
Major Weibel and SFC Whitney
so far lead the rifle shooters,
who are getting in practice for
the Fifth Army matches. Miss

March 30.There will be a commissioning
A FIELD trip to NeUis Airceremony at Love Library Audi-

torium Jan. 30 at 8 p.m. with
Colonel R. E. Campbell as main

man, Sammy. Shirley, Lincolnite,
is a sophomore. Bart, senior, now
attending Omaha University, is

Dienex of the administrative of-

fice heads the Culbertson com-
petition.

-

speaker. Rabbi H. I. Stern will
give the invocation. The cerefrom Omaha.

Robertson-Olso- n

ter as an Engineering upperclass-rnan- .
Both are from Lincoln.

Utterback-Pollu-

The newest engaged coed at
is Helen-Jea- n Utterback

whose fiance is Bill Pollum.
Helen-Jea- n, Teachers College sen-
ior, is from Shenandoah, la. Bill,
1953 graduate, is a Navy Ensign
Stationed at Long Beach, Calif.

Ingram-Spea- k

C h i O, Joyce Ingram andCharles Speak have announced
their engagement. Charles is a
student at Hastings College. Joyce
is a sophomore in Teachers Co-
llege. Both are from Lexington.

mony will be open to the oub- -
lic.A trip by the AGR's to city

campus Monday night was the
mttuiu swi.ntK cruise

dates have just been announced.
Freshman and junior regulars
will participate in USMANR- -result of the pinning of Janet NEBRASKA'S VARSITY rifle

Robertson, AO Pi, to Dale Olson team journeyed to Manhatta. OTC joint cruise ABLE, embark-
ing at Norfolk, Va., on June 6.Janet, Teachers junior, is from

Elsie. Dale, senior in Ag College,
Kan., for a shoulder-to-should- er

match with the Kansas State
riflemen. The Nebraskans

iney win return to tne same
is irom York. port for disembarkation on Au.

Force Base, Las Vegas, Nev., is
tentatively being planned for the
weekend of Feb. 5 Nineteen
cadets will make the trip. They
will leave Friday morning by air
lift and will return to Lincoln
on Sunday morning.

Captain Nyland will be in
charge of thejrip. All AFROTC
students interested in the flight
are asked to sign their name to
the list on the AFROTC bulletin
board.

DOV GOCKLEY, Gary Mar-
tin. Ray Hughes and Bill Neef
were initiated into the Phalanx
honorary society last week.

Lt. Colonel Humbert F. Bia-sel- la

is scheduled for arrival to
make a two day annual inspector
general's survey of the Army
ROTC activities for Fifth Army
Headquarters.

Ramaekers-Lemo- n o.dropped the match by six points
1846 to 1840. s n j&uli --aJunior contracts will go on

cruise CHARLIE, embarking at IPaul Jordan was high man
a secona auk to pass cigars

Monday night was Jack Lemon
who is pinned to Janice Ramae--

, a
urban-Bon- d

Sigma Kappas feasted on candy
last Monday as Claramae Og-bu- rn

disclosed her engagement
to Jim Bond. Claramae, junior

worroik on July 18 and returnfor Nebraska. He fired a score
of 382 out of a possible .400.kers. Janice is a sophomore in

Arts and Science from DeWitt.
ing to port on Aug. 27.

Sophomore regulars will parAlso participating were Cadets
McCutchan, McAndrew, Oden,
Perrenand and Te Selle.

ticipate in aviationamphibious
training in first regiment They
will be at Corpus Christi, Tex.,

lomn umx Aumotrrr or tm coca-coi- a company ir
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF LINCOLN

Jack, Lincoln man, is an Ag sen-
ior.

Lorens-Gof- f
Donna Lorenz, Wilson Hall, is

wearing the pin of Floyd Goff.

TWENTY-ON- E Lincoln doc from June 25 to July 16 and
in Little Creek, Va., from July Co" a retitfere-

- fad, murk. Q I9S3. TMI COCA-CCH- COtAN
tors, all veterans of naval serv-
ice, have contributed funds fcrAcacia, since last Monday. Don 18 to Aug. 6.

na, Arts and Science senior, is
itrom Oakland. Floyd is out of

in rnys. Xl, is from Lincoln.
Jim is stationed at Camp Kilmer
in New Jersey.

Carey-Donova- n

An engagement celebrated at
recently was that of Pat

Carey to Tom Donovan, T.K.E.Pat, Teachers freshman is from
Kansas City. Tom, junior in En-
gineering, is from California.

Gill-Dav- is

A candy passing at Love Me-
morial Hall related the engage-
ment of Erma Gill to Jerry Da-
vis. Erma is a sophomore, ma-
joring in Home Economics. Both
Jerry and Erma are from Craig

Stueck-Fick- e

Wilson HaUers were recently
surprised when Vona Stueck an

school and a 2nd Lt stationed at
Ft Harrison, Ind.

Banger-Robinso- n

Kirk Bunger. Kappa Sig, last
Monday informed his brothers of
his pinning to Barbara Robinson.
Barbara, sophomore, attendsNewcomb College in New Orleans.
Kirk is a junior in Engineering-Architectur- e.

Both are from
Omaha.
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POn THE FifWH STOAIGHT YEAR

CnESfBElPIEILE)
IS THE LARGEST SELUNG CIGARETTE

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES . . .

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in
more than 800 college co-op- s and campus
stores from coast to coast Yes, for the
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the
college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF HIGHEST QUALITY-LO- W NICOTINE

Change to Chesterfield today get
smoking pleasure all the way!

To place a classified ad
Slop la tlve Biuiaesw Offic Koooa 29
Studrai Union

Call Ext. 4226 for OjusaiflesJ
Sxrricm

Rwn 14:20 Men. ihrw frl
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